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Interventions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Good afternoon, My name is Mike Ranson and I’m Director of Development and Partnerships at Consensus Support Services, I’m joined this afternoon by Gail Fisher who is our Lead practitioner managing the Positive Behviour Intervention team and is the person who should take credit for supporting our organisation as a whole, to understand the need for and to develop the approaches, skills and structures for, providing Positive Behaviour Support and ensuring we have a focus on achieving a reduction in restrictive physical interventions for the individuals we support.
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• Who are Consensus

• The ‘Drivers’ for change and improvement in the UK

• Case Studies

• Developing our organisational response

TODAY

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What we would like to do today is to give you a very brief overview of who Consensus are and therefore the context in which we the organisation and Gail’s team in particular work.Review the Drivers for change and improvement and again the context in which this change is being implemented�Gail will then take us through some case studies and set out who Consensus has sought to respond and finally will look at how we, as an organisation, monitor restrictive interventions and seek to assure ourselves that we support people in the most appropriate and least restrictive way possible.
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• Provider of accommodation and support solutions for people 
with learning disabilities and complex support needs.

• National, for profit organisation established in 2005 
• Support more than 540 people in a range of residential and 

supported living accommodation.
• 7 year programme of development. Our focus is on bespoke 

accommodation and support solutions for people with complex 
needs. 

• Positive risk taking, willingness to challenge the ‘status quo’. 
• Established the Positive Behaviour Intervention Team in 2007. 

All graduates of the Tizard centre. 

Who are Consensus

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So who are Consensus?Simply put, Consensus is a provider of accommodation and support solutions for people with learning disabilities and complex support needs, this includes Autistic spectrum Conditions, Behaviour that can challenge service provision and people whose behaviour may cause them to offend.We are a national, for profit organisation established in 2005. Together with our housing partners, we support 540 people in a range of accommodation spanning both residential and supported living across England, Scotland and Wales.Consensus has grown through a combination of acquisition and organic development and as such, we would not describe all of our services as ‘specialist’. However, we do have a programme of change and improvement in respect of our more ‘mature’ services and we maintain a commitment to all of the individuals we support.Having completed a period of consolidation, in 2014 Consensus committed to a 7 year period of growth and development. Our focus for development is on bespoke accommodation and or support solutions for individuals with complex needs. We do not develop services on a speculative basis and all of our developments are undertaken in consultation with Local Authority or NHS commissioners and preferably both.As I said, we are a ‘for profit’ organisation and our commercial awareness supports positive risk taking and we have a willingness to lead the market and challenge the ‘status quo’. I personally am proud of our ability to innovate and respond to complex demands. Our financial structure is a positive, it demands sustainability and ensures we consult and prove the locality requires the serviceWe established the Positive Behaviour Intervention Team in 2007. The team are all graduates of the Tizard centre with an extensive range of experience within local Authority and the NHS. The team work alongside specialist healthcare and behaviour advisory teams and are not intended to be a replacement for those resources. Our practitioners work directly with the individuals we support and alongside support teams undertaking specialist assessment and developing appropriate interventions. They train teams and individuals to implement interventions, provide training in PBS and provide a monitoring function to understand outcomes from interventions, including the analysis of ABC charts etc. The team are actively involved in a number of local behaviour networks and share best practice and experiences across organisations in the interests of the people we all support.So that’s a bit about us, lets have a look at the Drivers and the environment in which we operate.
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Transforming Care – national response to Winterbourne view
Right care, right place; Corporate accountability; tightening
regulation; Improving quality and safety.
The Model of Care

Ensuring Quality Services February 2014 - NHS England/LGA
Commissioning tool
Core Principles that should be present across Health education 
and Social care  - PBS being the first of those principles

The ‘drivers’ in the UK

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 The government report into Winterbourne view picked up on 5 areas of where improvements needed to be made to prevent the failures at Winterbourne view happening again. These areas were, Right care, right place; Corporate accountability; tightening regulation and  Improving quality and safety.In addition the report went on to describe a new ‘Model of care’ for people with learning disabilities and mental health conditions.In 2014, NHS England and the LGA published Ensuring Quality Services, A commissioning ‘tool’ intended to support commissioners and providers of support to deliver on the Model of care described within Transforming Care. The ‘tool’ set our 14 core principles that should be present across health, Education, and social care. Positive behviour Support was the first of those principles listed.
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Positive and Proactive Care: 
reducing the need for restrictive interventions 2014

“Guidance for all those working in health and social care 
settings: commissioners of services, executive directors, 
frontline staff and all those who care for and support people” , 
along with a summary of key actions which include:

• 1) Leadership, assurance and accountability
• 2) Transparency

The ‘drivers’ in the UK

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Positive and proactive care provided Guidance for all those working in health and social care settings: commissioners of services, executive directors, frontline staff and all those who care for and support people” , The guidance was underpinned by 6 key principles; Human rights, Quality of life, involvement and participation, compassion, choice and positive relationships. The  guidance set out key actions for staff, provider boards, regulators and commissioners. Included within these actions were; Leadership, assurance and accountability and Transparency. 
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Norman Lamb – Minister  of State for Care & Support

• Positive & Safe training for staff

• Accurate internal data

• Service commissioners must be informed by providers about
restrictive interventions used for those for whom they have
responsibility.

The ‘drivers’ in the UK
Positive and Safe Champions Network (DoH)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Launched by Norman Lamb in 2014, Positive and Safe is a 2 year initiative built on the framework provided by ‘Positive and Proactive care’ and ‘A positive and Proactive Workforce’ guidance published by Skills for Health and skills for Care.  The programme covers 5 work streams; 1. Supporting services to comply with clear standards and new national guidance. 2. Supporting healthcare practitioners though national programmes of training and development. 3. Supporting commissioners to establish effective contracts with high quality services. 4. Providing professional leadership in order to deliver cultural change. 5. Monitoring progress through effective reporting and reviewing protocols. Network events commenced in November 2014, 
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The Care Quality Commission (CQC) will;
• monitor and inspect against compliance with regulation

on use of restraint. Ratings of providers are informed by
this guidance.

• Review organisational progress against restrictive
intervention reduction programmes.

• Scrutinise the quality of Positive Behaviour Support plans
which includes the use of restrictive interventions.

• Expect staff to be prepared to explain to inspectors when
and why they are using restrictive intervention.

The ‘drivers’ in the UK  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Assisted support vs. restrictive support
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• Include the person with learning disabilities and family in 
assessments , interventions and outcomes.

• Undertake functional assessments and implement positive 
behaviour support plans. 

• Provide the least restrictive behavioural interventions. 
• Reserve drugs as a treatment for severe aggression or self 

injury and only in combination with a behavioural, cognitive 
behavioural, or psychosocial intervention.

The ‘drivers’ in the UK
NICE – Challenging Behaviour and  Learning Disabilities -
preventions and interventions for people with learning 

disabilities whose behaviour challenges – May 2015

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Published May 2015 the guidance provides evidence based advice on preventions and interventions. It sets out the general principles of care, offers best practice advice and recommendations including: Include the person with learning disabilities and family in assessments , interventions and outcomes.Undertake functional assessments and implement positive behaviour support plans. Provide the least restrictive behavioural interventions. Reserve drugs as a treatment for severe aggression or self injury and only in combination with a behavioural, cognitive behavioural, or psychosocial intervention.The guideline also make recommendations for areas of further research into 2 Research recommendations2.1 Preventing behaviour that challenges from developing in children aged under 5 years with a learning disability2.2 Interventions to reduce the frequency and extent of moderate to severe behaviour that challenges in community settings2.3 Locally accessible care2.4 Factors associated with sustained, high-quality residential care
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Community Care Act 2014 (implementation April 15)
• Personal budgets ‘regardless of the setting you live in’;
• Direct payments in residential care a possibility;
• Children and Families Act: children with special; educational 

need will have a single assessment, and educational , heath 
and Care Plan and the option of a personal budget;

• Integrated Personal commissioning (IPC) programme – a 
blend of health and social care funding for some people with 
the highest needs using personalised care and support 
planning and budgets;

The ‘drivers’ in the UK

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The care act sets out the process for personal budgets and in the case of complex needs recognises the weakness of ‘algorithmic’ RAS’s, It describe the use of ISF’s for people who may be unable to manage their budgetThe potential for Direct payments to be used for long term residential care to be decided April 2016 following the outcome of the Trailblazer programme and the development of additional guidance.Personal budgets to be extended to cover children and Health and social care funding to be included within  personal budgets
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The authors:

• Association of Directors of Adult Social Services
• Care Quality Commission
• Department of Health
• Health Education England
• Local Government Association
• NHS England

Transforming Care – next steps      

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So, July 2015 and Next steps for transforming Care is published, co authored by the major stakeholders
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• Empowering people and families
• Getting the right care in the right place
• Driving up quality through regulation and inspection
• Workforce development
Within this a focus on :
• A substantial reduction in the number of people placed in 

inpatient settings
• Reducing the length of stay
• Better quality of care for people in in-patient settings
• Better quality of life 

Key principles

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Empowering individuals 8Right care, right place 10Workforce 13Regulation and inspection 15Data and information 16Key milestones July to Sept 15Publish draft Service Model (July)• Embed use of CTRs, pre-admission, across England (July - Aug)• Fast-Tracks develop local transformation plans (July-Aug)• Response to ‘No Voice unheard. ’consultation (autumn)• Publish final Service Model for all commissioners (Sept)• Fast-Tracks submit transformation plans (Sept)• Service transformation starts in Fast-Track sites (late Sept)Oct to DecService Model reflected in commissioners’ business plans for2016/17 (Dec)Jan to March 16New Learning Disability Skills & Competency Framework forstaff (Jan)• Workforce investment plan agreed for 2016/17 (early 2016)Which brings us to  a good point in time to pass you over to gail to share some case studies and take you through how we as an organisation are responding. 
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Case studies

Transforming Care 
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• Billy - 37 years old

 Severe learning disability

 Autism

 Complex epilepsy  (not diagnosed until admission to Consensus)

 Complex sensory processing issues (proprioceptive hypersensitivity)

 Steven’s Johnson Syndrome – a rare condition arising from ‘over-reaction’ of 
the immune system to triggers such as a mild infection or a medicine leading 
to blistering and peeling of the skin and surfaces of the eyes, mouth and 
throat.

Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome – a serious and unpredictable idiosyncratic 

drug reaction.

Introduction

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Proprioceptive hypersensitivity – Body intolerance‘SJS Stevens-Johnson syndrome is a rare condition arising from ‘over-reaction’ of the immune system to a trigger such as a mild infection or a medicine, leading to blistering and peeling of the skin and surfaces of the eyes, mouth and throat. 
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• Billy has had in excess of 8 different home settings between 
ages of 14 and 37 years with numerous periodic admissions 
under section from the age of 14yrs

private hospitals
community homes
Assessment & Treatment units

(local and out of county placements)

Consensus was approached to work with health and Social 
care to try to stop the  merry-go-round of admissions and 
discharges.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It was the view of health colleagues that they could not contain him  long term as this did not comply with the Mental Health Act and was not seen as a least restrictive solution
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• All behaviours observed were historically seen:
 Physical aggression (punching, grabbing, hair pulls, biting)
Damage to property 
 Self-injurious behaviour (head butting the floor, biting)
Urinating in & on clothing 
 Refusal to return to premises/car
 Throwing items 

Billy moved to a Consensus home in October 2014 

Month No/ of Incidents No/ that Required 
PRN

No/ that Required 
RPI

October 2014 17 1 5
November 2014 31 2 11
December 2014 29 4 20
January 2015 25 3 17

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Increase in incidents of aggression, restraint and PRN – typical historic scenario
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Escorts – 2/3 people

Seated holds – 2/3 people

Supine holds – 4/5 people (initiated by Billy dropping to 
the floor)

Often maintained as a result of sensory seeking deep 
pressure / contact

Restrictive Physical Interventions
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• October 2014 – 40 minutes with 10 minute interval 
disengagement attempts

• December 2014 – 7+ hours with 10 minute interval 
disengagement attempts and included the use of sensory 
weighted equipment

• January 2015 – 72 hours with 10 minute interval 
disengagement attempts

3 extended periods of Restrictive Physical Intervention

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Long periods of time without /impact on other residents/ protocol for re-admission to hospital
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The last 2 both led to:
1) seclusion in his bedroom without a legal framework in 

place 
2) The use of covert medication ( MDT decision)

Admitted to Assessment & Treament under Section 2 (MHA)
because of the impact on other residents  & progressed to 
compulsory detention under Section 3 (MHA)
whilst considering the least restrictive option

The challenge…

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A&S cannot identify the triggers and there are only short periods (days) when he needed re-admissionapprox  three days every 6-8 weeks Does not have a mental health condition – it would be wrong for him to remain in a hospital setting for the rest of his life
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Local PCT  - Consultant Psychiatrist, Community Nurse, Occupational 
Therapist, Speech & Language Therapist

Funding authority – Social Services Care Manager, Social Services Behaviour 
Specialist and consultation with Social Services Solicitor

Service Provider - Service Manager, Operational Manager, Positive Behaviour 
Intervention Team Lead and Behaviour Practitioner,  Consultation with 
Consensus Solicitor

DOLS - Senior Practitioner

IMCA for Billy

Billy’s mother - was included throughout but found attendance  emotionally 
difficult

Partnership working

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Significant input with regards to SALT , Occupational Therapy assessments, specialist epilepsy nurse, Senior manager – DolsSupport from Consensus staff whilst in the hospital setting
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Options :

 Return to Consensus – on section 17 (temporary leave of absence) with a 

planned return  to hospital. Remains under Mental Health – no DOLS 

required

Discharge under section 117 to Consensus - court of protection order 

required for the locked door whilst waiting for (Community Treatment 

Order protocol) re-turned to an Assessment & Treatment Unit by police 

following a robust protocol.

 Single service – therapeutic isolation in his flat e.g. remove themselves 

reducing the need for restrictive physical intervention - requiring DOLS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A legal framework that will allow for therapuetic isolation in his own flat – least restricitve option
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A bespoke, single occupancy service has been specifically designed  with input 
from Occupational Therapists assessment. 

This will annexe the existing building providing:

A safe, therapeutic isolation environment for when Billy would otherwise 
have required RPI and/or seclusion

A self contained kitchen, lounge / diner, bedroom, bathroom where staff 
can continue to provide proactive support designed to reduce the 
occurrence of known behaviour's that challenge

This includes use of weighted clothing and therapeutic equipment to 
reduce sensory seeking proprioception (touch) via RPI)

Billy will continue to access the main building at times when his anxiety 
and mood state allows this without risk

Positive Active support to build skills and confidence.

Outcome
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Introduction

 John - 42 years old, he has a severe learning disability and autism

 Removed from family home aged 8

 11 different home settings between ages of 8 and 37 years – each failed due 
to complex behaviour which challenged

 9 hospital admissions under section

 In 2000 an investigation into serious abuse claims was neither able nor 
unable to prove accusations. It was alleged that John jumped from a first floor 
window to avoid abuse – both his ankles broken.

 He moved to a Consensus home in November 2010.

 John still acts out abuse scenes adopting pain compliance restraint postures 
while screaming to be released

Presenter
Presentation Notes
History of physical abuse History of alleged physical 
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 John engages in repetitive & sequential behaviours (touching hair, furniture and 
playing with water)

 The intensity increases with anxiety which leads to physical aggression toward 
property (punching / kicking walls & furniture) and people (grabs, bites, hair 
pulls)

 John would find it very difficult to enjoy accessing the community and typically 
would do so on his terms, usually spontaneously on average once / twice a 
month (usually to a known toy shop)

 Previous interventions relied heavily on restricting his access to touch and 
water in a bid to eliminate the behaviours

 These restrictive practises increased John’s anxiety which resulted in increased 
use of PRN medication and Restrictive Physical Intervention (RPI)

Challenges
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• Current PBS focuses on providing clear and consistent boundaries
 Allowing John to engage in positive touch
 Have access to water play
 Opportunities to increase quality of life

• Over a 5-year period John has built some long term, consistent and trusting 
relationships 

• John enjoys:
 weekly library trips and chooses DVD’s to watch and is known positively by library 

staff and others users
 Local shopping trips
 Trips using the local trains (a ‘passion’ of his)
 Most recently John attended his first out-patients review in many years, was 

present the whole 45-minutes and contributed ina meaningful way
 More time independently engaging in things he enjoys (DVD’s, photography)

Achievements

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Handout PBS plan for discussion
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• 2015 saw John’s consultant start to slowly reduce the use of long
term medications, including Lithium. While this has resulted in a
slight increase in PRN medication we are pleased with the
progress he continues to make.

• As well as providing John with access to previously denied
obsessions we have been able to reduce the amount of Restrictive
Physical Intervention required.

This is especially significant for John who still ‘acts out’ his past
abusive, pain control experiences

Reducing Restrictive Practise

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Assisted support vs. restrictive support
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Reduction in the use of restrictive physical intervention over time
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Developing Our Organisation’s Response 
to Restrictive Practices
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Lead Behaviour Practitioner role     

• Strategic lead for our Senior Management Team, up to date 
research, National guidance and data collection – RPI and 
PRN analysis and monthly summary

• Write and contribute to polices that give guidance to our 
employees with regard to supporting people who use our 
services.

• Embed a Positive Behaviour Support approach into the 
organisation – leading on Person Centred Approaches

• Provide competent and effective management support to my 
team

Presenter
Presentation Notes
PBS (Managing challenging Behaviour) policy, Restrictive Physical intervention , Communication and Person centred planning
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PBI Team role           

East 
Midlands

South

East 
Anglia

Sussex and 
Surrey

North- Jan 2016
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• Functional assessments of new referrals to Consensus  

• Referrals from existing support services ,functional  
assessment and support to implement intervention 
strategies. 

• Write PBS support plans 

• Monitor the use of RPI and PRN

• Provide staff mentoring, training, and advice

• Provide out of hours on-call 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A PBS  = PCP/ABA/QoL
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• Background information and the behaviours of concern
• Antecedents/Behaviour Function/Early intervention
• Pro-active strategies (includes PCP preferences)
• Reactive strategies
• Monitoring and reducing all restrictions
• Post incident support
• Has the person we support been involved in writing this 

plan?
• Who else has been involved?

Positive Behaviour Support Plan

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Designed to have all the information in one place/person centred planning – ABA –Quality of lifeCut and paste to easy read in specific support plans
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• Bild code of conduct - for organisations who  deliver training 
on how to use  Restrictive Physical intervention practices.

• Maybo/PBM partners – Training Needs Analysis

• My team - in-house trainers - service managers discuss:  the 
context of the behaviour/s of concern, the outcomes of 
implementation of all proactive approaches and direct 
treatments and ensure

this  

Reducing the need for Restrictive Physical Intervention

Is a last 
resort?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Enables the trainers to deliver more bespoke training to support staff.
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S0……..

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Develop staff knowledge and skills
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Senior 
leadership 
team PBS 
one day 

workshop

Service 
managers 
and team 

leaders
PBS 4 day 
workshop

Support staff –
PBS one day 

quarterly rolling 
programme

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In each area = 5 workshops  4 times a year. New staff and provide refresher days for existing staff In addition we provide bespoke staff training for any person we support that we are working with.
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• Locked doors

• Lap straps

• Mechanical restraints

• PRN 

Other restrictions that are closely monitored
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Restrictive Physical Intervention and PRN 
Monitoring process

Support staff

• ABC/RPI/PRN 
form for Local 
Behaviour 
Practitioner

Service Managers

• Monthly 
report

Head office

• Produce 
statistics  for 
Lead 
Behaviour 
Practitioner

Presenter
Presentation Notes
How many services 90      How many people? (580/19 = 3%)       Average number of restraints a month in total 34  includes Peaks and troughs
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Restrictive Physical Intervention Date Analysis 
Lead Behaviour Practitioner

• Overall graph for all services in the company +/-
• Graph for individual services +/-
• Frequency, duration and evidence of regular attempts to dis-

engage
• A trend graph for the individuals we support
• Report for Clinical Risk Group

Company Risk management 
Group

• Ask questions 
to clarify and 
understand why 
restraint was 
necessary and  
what we are 
doing to reduce 
the need for 
restraint.

Continuous improvement 
Group

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Continuous improvement group/managing director
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Positive Behaviour Support
• PBS is not just about reducing or stopping  

behaviour
• ‘An approach that blends the rights of people 

with disabilities, with a practical science about 
how learning and behaviour change occur’ 
(Robert Horner 2000).

• Person Centred Approaches – Applied 
Behaviour Analysis and Quality of life 
outcomes.
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DAVID
• Moved in late January 2014
• Children to Adult services 
• Transition planning went well- new team got to 

spend time with him alongside his existing team 
• After 1 week…. physical assaults towards staff
• 11 staff injures in the first month
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Functional Assessment

Proactive Strategies
Provided  additional staff to help with support
Organised his day with highly preferred activities
Developing better communication supports

Reactive Strategies
The ‘last resort’ of restraint was becoming an every day 
occurrence
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occurring.
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• The  Functional Assessment concluded that David 
had Tactile Hyposensitivity. 

• A reduced response to feelings of touch and being 
touched, both internally and externally. 

• Pain thresholds can be quite high and people will 
seek out high stimulating experiences to register any 
sensory feedback. 

• Extremes in taste for salty /spicy dishes, enjoy the 
feel of highly textured surfaces and also seek out 
messy and boisterous activities.  
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This was exactly what David was doing- he was seeking 
‘restraint’ to register this sensory stimulation. 
Being ‘held’ was actually prolonged by David when 
staff attempted to let go and release, or when they 
tried to swap colleagues.
(In the previous service he was often seen being 
cuddled by the staff team)
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Light bulb’ moment for the team 
• Refocusing their perception of the behaviour.

• No longer ‘Aggressive’ – functional in seeking 
sensory stimulation from being ‘touched’.

• David still has the need for firm pressure tactile 
activities- but with support on how to incorporate 
strategies that regulate his need to seek touch in a 
boisterous way, we reduced the need for restraining 
David.
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• Strategies to help David self –regulate the ‘cuddles’ 
and hugs and seek alternatives when he needs them, 
have been carefully planned around what we know 
David likes and will tolerate- such as :

• Better communication for David i.e. “I want..” pictures.
• Deep pressure massage to shoulders.
• Messy activities- in particular  cooking , gardening etc.
• Firm cushions tucked by his legs when watching TV.
• Back pack when out and about. 
• Weighted blanket and lap mat.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
 Duration spent in restraint.
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Positive Life Goals setting, (Emerson  & Fox, 2002) Outcomes:

David  is having more frequent and more positive & 
appropriate social contact with others

He is learning an alternative way of meeting the same need 
which has previously been met by challenging behaviour 

He is liked and respected more by others  

An improvement in his environment; David is able to have a 
more enriched material environment
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